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M ETH O D IST ENTERTAINS 
W ITH  SUPPER

HALLOWEEN GAHNAVAL

Honoring Dr. L . U. Spellman 

who if finiahing hie fourth year 
M  presiding elder of San Angelo 
district about seventy »five mem 
bers of the Robert Lee Methodist 
Church met for a buffet supper 
in the church dining ruuui Thurs
day night* Those from San 
Angelo included Dr. and Mrs. 
Spellman and E. W. tode, Tom 
Green county probation officers, 
and Mrs. bode.

Following the supper, quarter
ly conference was held and stew
ards and Sunday School officers 
and teachers were elected. Stew
ards for the Coming year are Mrs 
C. S. Brown, Mrs. W. B. Clift, 
F . C. Clark, Dr. J. K. Griffith, 
Bailey Russell, Carroll Russell, 
Marvin Simpson, J. J. S. Smith, 
George Taylor and H. A . Wil
liams.

Sunday School officers and 
teachers are; General Sunday 
School superintendant, Mrs. Mc
Neil Wylie; supt. young peoples 
division; Earl Childress; supt. 
adult division; Mrs. J. S. Crad
dock; co-superintendents o f 
children’s division; Mrs. Chism 
Brown and Mrs* Cortez Russell; 
Sunday School s*H:retary-treaaur- 
er, Bailey Russell; counselors of 
the Epworih Lieague, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eail Childress; teachers of 
men’s class. G. L. Taylor; teach
er of two adult women's classes 
Mrsi F. C. Clark and Mrs. J. S. 
Craddock; teachers of young 
people’s class, Mrs. Earl Hoggard 
teacher of senior class, Earl Chil
dress; teacher of intermediate 
class, Mrs. Bailey Russell; teach
er of junior class. M iss Mettie 
Russell; teacher o f beginner’s 
class, Mrs. Cortez Russell.

‘1 he queen! Ladies and gentle
men, whom will you have for 
your carnival queen? F r o m  
which royal hou->e will her high
ness be chosen to reign during the 
Halloween Carnival? The nomi
nees selected by the five upper 
grades in school ares

Eleventh grade. .  Edwina Ross
Tenth grade . .  Joyce Havins
Ninth grade . .  Christine New  

ton.
Eight grade. .  Floryne Pres- 

lar.
Seventh grade . .  Marie Wal

lace.
With a hop and a skip and a 

load of carnival fun the local 
P-T . A. will sponsor a fete on 
the night of Oct. 29 at a place 
>n town yet to be decided. Ten
tative arrangements were made 
at a meeting of the P-T. A. fi
nance committee and teachers 
Tuesday afternoon and complete 
arra ngements will be published 
later. There will be thrills and 
entertainment to suit every dis
position and the social benefit of 
the general get-to-getber will be 
far-reaching.

Begin now to cast penny votes 
for your choice of carnival queen

Apologies

We deeply regret that due to 
an oversight on the part of the 
reporter we omitted two nsmss 
from the list of visitors at a meet
ing of the Methodist W .M .S  at 
the home of Mrs. J. S. Gardner 
on Monday, Oct. 3. In the list 
given the reporter, initials had 
been omitted and in order to get 
those names correct, the erring 
reporter intended to make inqury 
and forgot both the intended in
quiry and the omitted names un
til tbe paper came out.

We offer bumble apology to 
those whose names were omitted 
and to the hostess and members 
of the society.

“ W H ITE  BANNERS''

Thursday night, October 20* 
tbe Missionary Society of tbe 
Metnodist Church will sponsor 

White Banners” at the Alamo 
Theatre. “ White Banners” is 
by tbe same author as “ Magni
ficent Obsession” and “ Green 
Light” , which all remember as 
truly great pictures. And “ White 
Banmrs’* which is taken from 
tbe novel of the same name by 
Lloyd C. Douglas is fully up to 
tbe standard of the others.

Fay Lainter and Claud Rains 
star in this picture which is pro
duced by Warner Brothers.

Don’t forget-Thursday, Octo
ber 2 0 -“ White Banners!”

SINGING CONVENTION

M ERTZON 4 0 ; STEERS 0 ;

The Mertzon football team 
carried home a 40 to 0 victory 
over the Robeit Lee Steers here 
Saturday. The score was only 
12 to 0 at the half.

The steers go to Miles tomor
row, Saturday.

D IS T R IC T  C O U N T FIN ISH ES 
DO CKET IN TW O  DAYS

Sunday at th i M .E . Churcb

Tbe Coke County Singing Con* 
vention meets at W ild ('at, 0 
miles of Robert Lee, the third 
Sunday, Oct* 16. We especially 
invite everybody to come end 
oring a well-filled basket.

Let’s make this another day of 
days to be long remembered and 

■ don’t forget your song book. 
Come early prepared to spend

And don’t forget that tbe P-T* A ¿be dav. If you sing we have a 
membership drives closes at tbe place for you and if you are a 
regular meeting of tbe asNOCia ¡over of music and cannot sing
lion next Tuesday night.

Third  Birthday
To honor her little daughter, 

Martha Sue, on tbe passing of 
her tb.rd birthday anniversary, 
Mrs. T. A . Richardson entertain
ed at their home, Saturday after
noon. As tbe little guests arriv
ed, each was presented a balloon 
and as they were leaving tbe lit
tle bonoree gave each a beetle- 
bug toy.

Mrs. Richardson was assisted 
by Mrs. Marvin Simpson and 
Mrs. W. C. McDonald in direct
ing indoor and outdoor games. 
At t b e  refreshment hour

we want your presence.
Arrange with y o u r  singer 

friends quartette and duets to be 
at Wild Cat early. J. C. Jor
dan, R. E. Jay and H. A . Will
iams will assist tbe secretary, J. 
C. Wallace, in arranging the 
program for t be day. This com
mittee will be glad to register 
your desires.

Respectfully,
E A. Burgess.

GARDEN CLUB NEWS
With a program designed to 

explain the culture of flowering 
perennials and to encourage tiav 

, ing continuous bloom in peren- 
gathered around tbe dining table niai gardens, the Garden Club 
which was centered with a birth-1 W ednesday afternoon at the
day cake bearing three lighted 
candles. After toe guests had 
sung tbe Happy Birthday song 
to Martha bue, blew out the 
candles and tbe cake was served 
with red lemonade.

Guests were Jo Ann Vestal, 
Charlotte Denman. John"'*» »***>
Snead, Shirley McDonald, Janett 
an d Peggie Bilbo, Ronnie Baker, 
Crackie Simpson, a n d  Larry 
Ramsour.

P .T .A . To  M a il

Rev. and Mrs. Hoggard go to 
annual conference next week and 
they will learn if they are to re
turn to this church for another 
year. They have won their way 
into the hearts of the people and 
Robert Lee would be bappy if 
they are not sent to another 
ehirgw thii year.-------------- —

Mrs. R. E. Morris of Pittsburg 
Texas, visited relatives here last 
week. Mrs Morris is a sister of 
^okm and Buster Pierce.

Tuesday night, Oct. 18, tbe 
next regular meeting of tbe local 
P -T . A. will be held in the school 
auditorium, A general theme 
for tbe year’s study, tentatively 
planned by the program commit
tee, is, know your school.

The program arranged for the 
coming meeting is:

Group singing - - -  Led by 
Raymend Jay ' “ ■ '

Talk - Importance of a General 
Knowlege of Our School 

Administration -  Lee Ramsour 
EncerSainment features • Mrs. 

Brovn’i  puptlsi

Frank McCabe ranch home at 
McKinsieviUe.

Reminding the members that 
it is now time to plant perennial 
Mrs. W. J. Cumbie, M rs. Henry
Brisco and M rs. H. E. Smith 
J « » «  program naming per
ennials adapted to this locality 
and the months they bloom as: 
A p r i l ,  Goldentuft Alyssum; 
May, Iris; June, Oriental Pop
pies and Delphiniums; July, 
carnations and Hollyhocks; Au
gust, Phlox; September, Asters; 
October, Chrysanthemums and 
Azaleamunis.

Others present were tbe hos
tess, Mesdames W. M. Simpson, 
Fred De Lashaw, W. h . ' lamp- 
bell, W. K. Simpson, Cortez 
Russell, J. h, Craddock, J. C. 
Snead. Jr., H. L  Scott.

Mrs. De Lashaw and Mrs. 
campb«dl became new. members.

The club will meet twoweeks 
hence with Mre. Chinimrown 
when the members will hfve a 
show of potted and cut flowers 
and upufuaJ plants,

This next Sunday, October 16, 
marks the last Sunday of the 
Conference year at the Metho
dist Church.

Special music is planned for 
both aervices. At the Morning 
Worship the choir will sing the 
Anthem “ The Lord Is My Light” 
by Oley Sparks; at the Evening 
Worship M rs. Bryan Yarbrough 
will sing a sclo.

On Wednesday, October 19, 
the West Texas Annual Confer
ence, in which district Robert 
Lee is, will convene in San An 
tenio with Bishop A. Frank Smith 
presiding. This will be the last 
meeting of this conference as a 
Southern .Methodist Church, for 
on April 29,1939, representatives 
of t h e Methodist Episcopa 
Church, The Methodist Episco
pal Church, South, and the Meth 
odist Protestant Church, wil 
meet in Kansas City to consum
mate the union of these three 
great Churches into The Metho
dist, which union has already 
been agreed upon by the united 
Churches.

A most cordial invitation is ex
tended to all to share in all the 
services of the Methodist Church.

To answer the questions of 
numerous persons interested in 
the coming of Dr. J . R. Graves 
who was here some time ago from 
Bayton, Okla.. we are advised 
that Mrs. A. F. Landers has had 
several letters from both the 
doctor and Mrs. Graves in which 
they speak definitely of making 
their home here and they are 
anxious to be on the field. In a 
recent letter. Dr. Graves says 
that cotton gathering is in full 
swing and that he is collecting 
some debts o f long standing 
which he will have little chance 
to collect if he leaves just now.

Blue Bunnitt Biid{einììb

Mrs. I). A. Austin included 
five guests when she was hostess 
to the Blue Bonnett Bridge club 
at her home Friday afternoon. 
The guests were Mrs. Gene Rau, 
San Angel»; Mrs. Louis Morrow. 
Abilene; Mrs. G- L. Taylor. Mrs 
D. Pt Walling and Miss Louise 
Roe.

Mrs. Waliiiffe took high score 
for guests and Mrs. J. C. Snead 
scored high among members.

Group No. 3 is to entertain for 
tbe members and their husbahds 
at a night party on Oct. 14

If you hsvc say news phone $9 or tall 
w.- R wui M ippiMiud: '

Business of the fall term of 
District Court No. 61 w as turned 
out in swift order this week, 
everything of importance being 
disposed of and the men called 
for jury service being dismissed 
before 4 o’clock Tuesda^after- 
noon. All cases tried were non
jury cases.

Only two bills were returned 
by the grand jury in their meet
ing Monday. Indictments were 
filed against A .E  Thompson and 
Delbert Smith for chicken theft, 
they being charged with stealing 
12 chickins from the farm of Tom 
Wiginton on the night of Sept
ember 26. Both pleaded guilty 
and before Judge Sutton, Thomp
son was given 40 days in the 
county jail and assessed court 
costs and Smith was given 25 
days in jail and costs- 

The judge gave each *a day in 
jail for each year he had lived. 

Other cases disposed of were: 
Alma Hogard versus Orville 

Hogard . . . .  Divorce granted.
Fred Roe versus Jess McCut- 

chen . . . .  Judgement granted.
J. E. Rouse versus H. M. 

Rouse . . . .  Case dismisJcS' 
Estate of Jeff Davis(deceased) 

All parties granted leave t o 
amend.

Pedro Ybarra versus Paz 
Ybarra . Parties failed to appear 

Curtis Smith versus P. Hi 
Jackson . . . .  Case continued to 
next term of court'

H. M. Westerman versus Mary 
Ellen O pp . . Case transferí ed to 
Menard.

Ray Hamilton versus Aura 
Mae Hami'ton .. case dismissed.

Aura Mae Hamilton versus Kay 
Hamilton . . . .  Divorce granted 
and custody of four minor child
ren given I'laitAiff. Defendant 
to pay $20,00 each month until 
each child is lb years of age.

Mrs. E.M. Herron versus Gray 
McGown . .  Judgement granted« 

J. T. Richardson versus L. G< 
Reid . . . . Judgement granted.

B. R. Franklin versus L. G, 
Reid . .  . Judgement granted.

Ava Maxwell versus L.G.Reid 
. .  . Judgement granted.

Ben F. Henderson versus Ñ a
ma Terrell . . . .  Passed till next 
term of court.

H. C. Bogley versus Homer E. 
OgdciT“ . . . Ckse continued.* ' '  

Gerald Derwood Serratt.. Ad* 
option granted.

First National Bank, Bronte
versus L, H. T u rn er------ Cause
dismissed for want ot prosecution 

Ira Davis versus B. L. Davis . 
continued to next term of court.

btate of Texas versus W. E« 
Taylor . . .  Burglary case dismis
sed- Defendant escaped Okla
homa criminal returned to that 
sUte.

I - *

Mr. N . C. Brown was taken 
serioQiity ilL'Tiiefsday hight and 
bis son, Paul, was called to bring 
Dr. Turney to tbe bedside. His 
condition is considered ratbsf 
grave. — —
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ADVENTURERS  ̂ CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  F R O M THE L I V E S  
O F  P E O P L E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F I

^The RiHtr o f  DeaOi^

He l l o  e v e r y b o d y :
Here’s a story I don’t believe has ever been told before 

in English. It happened during the World war, and a country 
at war doesn’t let news of its internal troubles leak out if it can 
help it. Strict censorship is clamped on the news and the mail. 
No disaster of any importance is allowed to be mentioned. That’s 
why I don’t think this yarn has ever been told oyer here. For it 
happened in Germany on July 19, 1918, and it is my guess that 
the event we’re going to hear about was a serious blow to the 
German cause.

Worked in German .Munitions Factory.
Margaret Loescher, who lives in the Bronx, N. Y., ii Uiday’t Dii- 

tinguished Adventurer. Margaret was born and brought up in Ger
many. During the war she worked in the munitions factory at Plauen 
in Saxony, and her mother worked with her *

Both of them were ambitious. They worked at piece work—were 
paid according to the number of finished articles they turned in at the 
end of the day. Now it's no sin to be ambitious. Ambition is a quality 
that has always been highly regarded in the civilized world. But this is 
one of those queer cases where Justice was caught asleep at the switch. 
Ambition might bring riches, and happiness, and contentment to every
body else, but to Margaret and her mother it brought only adventure^ 
and tragedy.

Their work consisted of sewing together the powder blades 
that were used for gun charges. They worked at it steadily—in
dustriously—except at such times when the alarm rang for a fire 
drill. Fire drills annoyed Margaret and her mother. It meant 
just so much valuable time taken away from their sewing, and one 
or two fewer powder blades to turn in at the end of the day.

Fire Was Sweeping Through the Plant!
On July 18, there was a fire drill, and the munitions workers all filed 

out of the factory. And the very next day the alarm rang again. It was 
too much for Margaret’s patience to stand, and her mother felt the same 
way about it. For the fir.«t minute or two they remained at their work.

Clothes aflame, girls were jumping to the ground.

trying to get in a few extra stitches. But this time it wasn't just a drill 
— It  was the real thing. Somewhere in the big factory fire had started 
and was sweeping through the plant. And the precious minute mother 
and daughter had wasted made all the difference between life and death.

Fur a moment they sat at their benches—then a dull roar 
suuaded somewhere st the end of the plant and the building began 
to quiver. They leaped to their feet then—started running toward 
the exit. But they couldn't run as fast ms the destruction that was 
aweeptag the factory. With the air filled with powder dust—with 
powder dust strewu over the floors and costing the benches and 
machinery, that fire shot through the whole area with a speed like 
that of a bullet. The two women were no sooner on their feet 
than a huge flame shot through their department.

Explo«ion Blew Her Through Window-,
Margaret remembera a scream—a sharp, piercing shriek from the | 

throats o i the sixty or more girls who sUU remained m the room. It  ̂
was a scream that Margaret joined in. The next thing she remembers is 
coming back to consciousness lying outside on the fire escape platform. I 
The terrific power of the explosion had thrown her right through an open i 
window.

Margaret Is glad, now that they had so many Are drills in that 
plaal. W’hea she rose to her feet, she was dased. But habit in
sulted In her in previous drills guided her. Instead of falling 
lute a paaic. she let her feet carry her down the Ire escape 
stairs. If she had started whea the alarm sounded she might 
have escaped from the building nnharmed, but now it was too 
late. As she Beared the lower floors she was stopped by barnlng 
glrla. their clothing in flsmes. running madly to the sUirwaya— 
jumptag te the ground.

Great sheets of flame were shooting from the lower windows.
It was Impessible te get pest them and reach the ground. Mar
garet leoked hack ap the fire escape. Flame was coming out of 
the windows abevc her, too. She was trapped on the metal stair- 
svay—and already the raiUags and the iron treads were red hot.
Just a few feet above aad below her!

Flames Were Closing In on Her.
Inch by inch the cherry-red glow of hot metal was closing in on her. 

Sooner or later it would reach the spot where she was standing. But 
Bhe would never know about that. The overpowering heat would get her 
first. .Already her head ws:-^pinning. She reeled and scorched her 
hands when she grasped the hot railing to hold herself up. The soles of 
her shoes were smoking Another blast of hot air smote her body and 
she could feel herself going Then, thing.v went black before her eyes.

Margaret doesn't know what happened after that, and she was 
never able to find out. When she next swoke she wss la the hos
pital. and the horrors she witnessed ia her ward were worse than 
those ef the Are. The big room was jammed with dying girls, 
fearfully muUlated and suffering the most terrible pain known to 
man. Tvrirc dnring that stay in the hospital Margaret went to 
sleep at night and awoke in Ike morning to And that she was 
the only one of M girls still alive.
It was m the hospital, too, that she first learned of the death of her 

mother. She was one of the 400 or more victims who died in the fire 
and the explosion. And Margaret still carries scars on her body that 
aerve as a terrible memento of the tragic adventure, and a grim re
minder that all of the war's injured do not get )heir wounds on the 
battle front.

Coeyflaht.— W NU S arrlc«.

Varulsh au Aaeicnt Frodnet
Linseed oil was used in vamish- 

makirc by mqrik*. nf Jm  bmek as 
the Twelfth century. Varnish-malt
ing. along the lines of the later day 
piquet, dates from the Ume of 
TlMopbiJtia, although protective fin
ishes were manufactured as long 
ago as the days of the Pharaohs.

Birthplace iR f  Washingtoa’s Mo4her
George ^Washington’s mother, 

Mary Ball, was not bom in Eng- 
larid.'" SRe'was bom oh’ her father’s 
estate in Lancaster county, Vir
ginia, in ITOfl. Her father, Joseph 
Ball, had four children. Joseph Jr., 
Susie. Mary, and the name of the 
fourth orM ia unknown.

Bryair« Brevity Likely 
Influence«! the Opinion

William Jennings Bryan, silver- 
tongued orator, used to enjoy tell
ing of a comment which he once 
overheard about himself during 
a Chautauqua season. A local 
speaker preceding Mr. Bryan had 
talked for one hour and a half. So 
when Mr. Bryan finally got the 
floor, he simply raised his hands 
and pronounced the benediction. 
Later two old fellows were dis
cussing the program.

“ That was a great speech Mr. 
Blank made, even if it was too 
long.’ ’ remarked one.

’ ‘Yep,’ ’ agreed the other. Then, 
after a pause, he added: “ That 
last feller that followed him was 
pretty good, too.’ ’—Boston Globe.

AROUND 
•h. HOUSE

lUms of Inftrott 
Housowifo

See to Your Lighting.—The type 
of lighting used can change the
entire effect of a room at night.• • •

Sift the Flour.—Flour is one of 
the easiest ingredients in baking 
to mismeasure. For best results 
always sift flour and measure by 
spoonfuls into a cup, being care
ful not to shake the filled cup.• • • •

A Few Extra Winks.—If you are
loath to get up in the mornings, 
you would be wise to prepare for 
breakfast just as many things as 
possible the night before.

Faulty Heels.—Wear a comfort
able shoe in the house. Rundown 
heels, or heels that are too high, 
cause fatigue and harm the feel. 

• # •
Breaking in New Shoes.—Sprin

kle talcum powder into the new 
shoes. They will seem more com
fortable when w’orn for the first 
time.

• • •
Children’s Garments. — Chil

dren's clothing that is too heav-y 
or improperly balanced may cause 
rounded or sloping shoulders, say 
child guidance experts.

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

O PPORTUNITY
BOVS A.NU UIK1.SI you can earn a Ocau- 
llfu l wrist watch iworUi tlS i or a hanS- 
aomc dlamund rina oi equal valúa for a 
lew  days of work W rite today I

THOMAS P H O lU 'i'T S  CO. 
Narafdackss. Tesas.

_______ RANCHES
l.tfIS aervB BBlr« raiirli. nee*r C«N>rg«‘
town. TeAAB W ril watered. 15 m ile« gu >t 
proof fence. A ll meequlte iraBS. Owner ill 
health Rock bottom price f l3  per acre 
Many other choice ranchee with abund> 
ance of water and «¡raae. I.athrr Nwratan. 
I l l  Littlefield R ld f.. Aehltn. T e ia t

POULTRY

A rooster greets the sun.

I F THERE is an up and coming 
* boy In your family just starting 
to school, he will be interested in 
this rooster. No matter how 
early a small lad may arise the 
rooster is up first greeting the sun 
as It comes up out of the other 
pocket.

You will find it best to embroid
er the pocket material before it 
IB cut out, as cross-stitching is al
ways easiest to do if you use em
broidery hoops. Just follow this 
diagram. No stamping pattern is 
needed Use mercerized embroid
ery cotton threading four needles 
in the colors indicated here in the 
diagram. Start at the center front 
of the rooster’s breast and work 
across this row of cross stitches, 
changing colors as indicated in 
the diagram. Continue working 
across the rows from left to right, 
taking up the same number of 
threads of the material for each 
stitch.

The sun may be made of a half 
circle of yellow fabric appliqued 
just above the right pocket or it 
may be embroidered in outline 
stitch. This stitch is also used 
for the sun’s rays. Today’s les
son is not included in either of the 
books offered herewith. Many 
readers are finding Sewing Books 
1 and 2 so useful that they are 
also keeping scrap books of the 
articles in the paper.

NOTE; Book 1-SEWI.NG for the 
Home Decorator, gives complete

Stored Up Music
Gloomy Arctic nights do not 

lend a melancholy tinge to the 
songs of the Eskimos, according 
to Douglas Malcolm, of the Ameri
can Express Travel Service, who 
reports that many of those people 
concoct their ditties during the 
joyous days of spring, summer 
and fall. Such songs are then 
memorized and later intoned for 
dances in winter. Several hun
dred songs of the inhabitants of 
the Arctic rim and of the Indian 
tribes of North America are now 
preserved on records in the great 
folksong collection of the National 
museum m Ottawa, Canada.

directions for slipcovers, curtains 
and dozens of other things you can 
make. Book 2—Embroidery. Gifts 
and Novelties, will solve the prob
lems of your Christmas list and 
is n handy reference book of em
broidery stitches. Books are 25 
cents each. If you order both 
books leaflet on crazypatch quilts 
picturing 36 authentic stitches will 
be included free. Address: Mrs.
Spears, 210 S. Desplaines St., Chi
cago, III.

K. U F. Rr#*«ling C'Bckerf !•<- M aturt. Uric« 
t>p « EnfUfth Whit* l^M horni from 
hem  iMymg up to over eRusye.irly. t l  5U
each. 4>werk pullets 35c. S-wrek re«1 pul« 
lets 50c Sell lls tcherles  premtum eRict. 
khsnka Psullrjr Farm*. C'lyfla. T a »a «.

SEED CATALOGUE
K K l TK K 'B  > K H  K.AI.L »K K I>  I'A TA LO O  
qu o in  low p rirrs  for uKaIfu, all c lo v rr . 
and p.-iiture graaan . v r trh n . winter 
peas. A  post e.ird brinjEs It to you by re* 
turn m.ill. H K I'T C K  SKKU  CO., INC.. 
SKW  U K LK AN B  I.OUIBIANA.

SCHOOLS

MARINELLO BEAUTY SCHOOL
• IS  Ymora Samm io c o t io n  •

Will tram you to he an cipcrt operator la 6 
RMintba Ltmr tuition. Ivquipment iurnMhrd 

^ r j f#  fo r  cofoio^uo
MAY MORTON, Dean 

480S Res* DALLAS

I

T a u o t i i e  K a c i p c  

oj¡ the IV eek

STOVE REPAIRS
NREPAIRS

*^^**^^*^^^** AWre h%nd mm4 H'du «I
A . G . B R A U E R
• AHK TOCK UKALKK UK WRITK LB

P IN E APPLE  PARFAIT CAKE
3 teatpoona baking 

powder
^ 4  cup calmed pine

apple juice 
' .4  cup w ater
4 egg whitei 
1 cup sugar

S  cup abortening 
* 4  teaspoon salt 
is teaspoon grated 

lemon rind 
> egg yolk 
I ' l  cups sifted (tour

Combine shortening, salt, lemon 
rind and egg yolk and blend. Add 
sugar gradually and cream until 
light and fluffy. Sift flour and 
baking powder together 3 times. 
Add small amounts of flour to 
creamed mixture, alternately with 
combined water and pineapple 
juice, beating after each addition 
until smooth. Beat egg whites un
til stiff but not dry and fold into 
mixture carefully until well blend
ed. Pour batter into two deep 9- 
inch layer pans greased. Bake 
in moderate oven (350 degrees 
Fahrenheit) 25 to 30 minutes.

Pineapple Parfait Frosting.
3 egg whites 1 teaspoon light

unbeaten 
till cups sugar 
3 tabiMpoons pine

apple juice

Combine egg whites, sugar, 
pineapple juice and corn syrup in 
top of double boiler and mix thor
oughly. Place over rapidly boil
ing water and beat constantly 
with rotary egg beater until mix
ture holds up in peaks (about 7 
minutes). Remove from fire, add 
lemon rind and beat until cool and 
thick enough to spread. Put be
tween layers and on top and sides 
of cake.

Understanding
Those who have suffered much 

are like those who know many lan
guages; they have learned to un
derstand and be understood by all. 
—Madame Swetchine.

corn syrup 
I teaspoon grated 

lemon rind
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She Painted Her Face
4 stoMf. of Urn. omL UìUì^  ... DORNFORD TATES

O Dornford Voter WNU Sereiee
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The festival held that eveninR in 
Tracery’s Medici Koom was one of 
such intimate splendor of matter 
and mind that. thouRh 1 subscribed 
to It, when first I awoke the next 
morning, I wondered if it was not a 
dream.

I sat between two Old Masters— 
on the left the Duchess of Whelp 
and the right of the Countess of 
BneV Each glowed with the ster
ling quality of a forgotten age Lo.st 
arts made up their being Sheer 
beauty lived with kindness: sheer 
brilliance beamed with good will 
And each admiring the other was 
thus « xalted Their natural royalty 
was duly served. Powdered foot
men in scarlet livery stood behind 
every chair: gold plate winked upon 
the table the choicest fare was 
perfectly presented.

And there I will leave an event 
which neither Herrick nor I will 
cvei forget, for that evening we two 
hobnobbed with the stuff that queens 
were made of in olden days.

That Herrick found instant favor.
1 need not say. Indeed. Old Harry 
and he were as good as a play. for. 
as 1 have said before, his address 
was beyond compare, and I think 
that each of them whetted the oth 
er's wit

When dinner was done. Herrick 
and 1 were left with orders to “ join 
the ladies" m ten minutes' time 
and when that had gone, we were 
led to a glorious salon, whose Six- 
teenth-centurv tapestries filled the 
eye.

Though the evening was warm, a 
fire of logs had been lighted upon 
the hearth: before this the Duchess 
was resfTg unon a mighty chaise 
longue, and Elizabeth was stand
ing beside a jamb of the fireplace, 
one of her beautiful hands on the 
chiseled stone, regarding the lei
surely flicker that hovered above a 
hillock of rose-gray a.sh.

As the door closed behind us—
“ 1 have ordered your car," said 

Old Harry, “ for half past ten That 
gives us just half an hour, which 
should be enough. I’ ve one or two 
things to say, and I ’ ll say them 
first.

“ 1 think we all know where we 
are and where we shall be next 
Tuesday at five o’clock. On no ac
count try to conceal that we have 
already met That way madness 
lies. We have all met here tonight 
—for the very first time. Let no one 
be ill at ease Except for Richard 
Exon, I don’t think anyone wdll.”  

“ Oh, madam," protested Herrick. 
"Don’t interrupt." said Old Harry 

“ Besides, you’d be at ease with a 
gaggle of Elders discussing the 
wrath to come."

1 very near laughed and Eliza
beth covered her mouth.

" I f  you feel uneasy, Richard, al
ways remember at once that though 
Brief is doing the honors, you are 
Elizabeth’s guest. And that, I think, 
should bring vour confidence back 
You will take your man. Winter, 
with you, and I shall take three 
servants to look after me. One will 
be Parish—that excellent English 
page.whom vou have already seen. 
Should need arise, we can commu
nicate through them, with all con
venience. Tell the police that you 
have been invited to Brief, as you 
understand, to meet me. That will 
sot vou above all suspicion, such is 
this snobbish world,

"One thing more.
” .\s luck will have it. Elizabeth’s 

mother’s jewels were held by the 
firm of goldsmiths whom I have al
ways employed Bauble and Levity 
—you probably know the name. She 
lias, therefore, written to them to 

that by my advice she will have 
t!ie gems reset and desiring them 
to f.e ready with new designs 
against her coming to London in six 
weeks’ time. That letter will send 
tne ball flying- and since she gave 
this address, the reply will come to 
this house and will goon to Brief by 
hand, in my private bag.

" ' • d  now can anyone think of 
an\ g else? Because, if they can. 

 ̂ t u.- have it—for better or wors^ 
We « ' an t see each other again un- 
t . siiut on to the stage”  

i t ie  was a little silence.
"Very good," said Old Harry, 

now 1 want to see Mr. Her
rick alone. Take your leave of me, 
r.ichard, and then make the best of 
the terrace, until Mr. ap-
jiears. Elizabeth will go with you.”  

I stepped to her side.
• "Madam,”  I said, ” I hav’e much 
to thank you for.”

" I  don’ t know about that. Never 
mind. I ’vejpuch enjoyed your visit

—and that’s a thing I can say to 
very few guests.”

“ Thank you, madam.”  1 put her 
hand to my lips. “ I hope you're 
not very tired.”

"Tired be damned,”  said Old 
Harry. “ I never felt so fit in my 
life.”

“ Till Tuesday, madam”
The Duchess smiled and nodded, 

and 1 followed Elizabeth out of the 
handsome chamber and, presently, 
into the air.

Elizabeth led the way to the head 
of the steps

“ It’s all your doing,”  she said.
“ Which is ab.surd.”  said I. "She’s 

mad about you ”
“ My dear, you gave her the lead 

I had a claim upon her. How could

Rich-

slowly: "and go their way.”
There was a little silence.
“ What way shall you go, 

ard?”
1 drew myself up.
"1 don’t know. Perhaps John Her

rick will help me. We might do 
something together, until Lord 
Naseby dies. But I'll always be 
at your service. You'll only have 
to call me I'll always come.” 

*|Why do you say that, Richard?” 
"Because you have made me your 

servant—for as long as 1 live.”
" I  don’t want you to be my serv

ant."
I laughed at that 
"Then you shouldn't have your 

eyes, or your mouth, or your beau
tiful ways. You shouldn't move as

mouth, and 1 had stooped and kissed 
it before I knew where I was.

It was half-past one in the morn
ing before we once more approached 
Raven, and, remembering Old Har
ry’s words, I found myself thanking 
God that Elizabeth was not with us 
and would not have to run such a ' 
gauntlet again. Thus thinking upon j 
the matter, I presently grew quite , 
sure that we were to be attacked, 
and, since I w'as driving. I made 
Herrick take my pistol, berau.se, for 
once in a way, he had left his be
hind. on the bed, he said.

Our alarms were without founda
tion.

We were not fired upon, and Ra
ven was fast asleep. And since we

she fail me, when you, upon whom 
I had none, had done so much?”

I shook my head.
"You must thank yourself.”  I 

said. " I  saw you—and that was 
enough. And as with me, so with 
her. The king’s ring got you in
side: but, once you were in—well, 
supposing you’d asked for the moon, 
she might have told you off, but 
when she was through, she'd have 
sent for a pair of steps”

Elizabeth laughed. Then she slid 
her arm through mine.

"1 wish 1 was going with you. 
I ’ve been so happy at Raven: and 
if this morning I ’d dreamed that I 
shouldn't come back, I—I wouldn’t 
have gone. It may have been out 
of order, but I know I’d jump at 
the chance to do it again. I ’ve . . 
much enjoyed . . . my ‘week-end 
with a couple of men.’ ”

"They’ll miss you terribly. Eliza
beth.”

"Sit in the meadow tomorrow— 
I ’ ll think of you there. Close to

What D'you Make of This?" lie Said.
I you do, or throw a smile over your 
I shoulder, or push back your hair 
I from your temples with one of your 
lovely hand.s. And you shouldn't 
have your nature—which makes a 
man want to pay tribute with all his 
heart”

"And what docs he get—in re
turn’ "

“ He’s paid in advance," said I. 
"That very question shows that you 
don t understand. To have to do 
with you IS to run into debt—your 
debt. And at once one’s instinct is 
to do what little one can to pay you 
back”

j Elizabeth raised her eyebrows.
I ‘T m afraid you’ re an idealist, 
Richard And that’s a mistake, my 
dear Red Lead Lane should have 
shown you . . . But then the com
plete idealist never learns. If it 
makes you happy to set me up in a 
niche, why then you must have your 
way. I ’ ll smile upon you from there. 
And sometimes, when you’ re not 
looking, 1 might climb down and be 
a good-looking girl, with the usual

the stream—by yourself: between human passions, a weakness for ani- 
lunch and tea. And. if I can. I’ ll mais and a definite love of dress ’ ’
sit here-at the head of the steps. 
Oh, and please be very careful and 
always go armed. Remember, he 
knows where you are, and the woods 
about Raven are thick."

“ I fffbmise,”  1 said. “ And on 
Tuesday . . . ”

"On Tuesday I ’ll see you again. 
And on Wednesday we’ ll ride be
fore breakfast — that’s natural 
enough. Besides, It’ ll be my job 
to entertain you as a guest.”

" I ’ ll never be easy,”  I said, 
“ wlien you’re out of my sight. Here 
1 know that you’re safe; but at 
Brief . . . ’ ’ 1 drew in my breath 
"Cun you trust your maid? I think 
she should sleep in your suite."

" I ’ erhaps you’re right. I ’ ll see 
what Old Harry says."

• I d be easier, Elizabeth. You 
see, by day 1 can always be within 
call. But by night I can’t. And if 
you want me to sleep—well, you’ ll 
do as 1 ask.”

My lady lifted her head to the 
lambent sky.

"You don’ t look back,”  she said, 
"do you—when you’ve , put your 
hand the plou.l_You re not going 
to rest till—till you’ve carried me 
out of the wood?”

"Men don’t lay down their honors 
before their time.”

"And then?"
"'They lay them down,”  1 said

She plucked at her frock. "Can there 
any good thing come out of Salz
burg? My dear, you wait If you 
like the look of me now, you’ ll get 
up and walk at Brief.”

"There spoke Old Harry,”  said I: 
"but not Elizabeth.”

She whipped her arm out of mine 
and started aside.

"What ever d’you mean?”
I set my hands on her shoulders 

and turned her round.
“ That you are a work of nature 

and she is a work of art. And you 
cannot play on her piano, and she 
cannot play on your pipe. I think 
you only did it to—to make me 
alter my focus and sec that you’re 
not the nonsuch I think you are 
But It only upsets me, my lady, 
and doesn t do any good. I know 
you’ve got failings—you must have, 
because you're of flesh and blood: 
but you’re rather exceptional-’The 
heaven such grace did lend her. 
That fhe might admired be.’ Well, 
you must let me admire you in my 
own way.”

"A ll r "ht," said Elizabeth, meek
ly. "But don’t bring me garlands, 
Richard 1 couldn’t bear that." 

"You waked girl. You—”
"That s better. And there’s John 

coming Say good-by nicely. Quick.”  
Sht had put up her beautiful

The Fire-Arm Has Gone.”
were very tired, we shared a bottle 
of beer and stumbled upstairs.

I had put on my pajamas, when 
Herrick opiened my door.

"What d’you make of th is'”  he 
said. "The fire-arm has gone.”  

"Gone?" said I, staring 
"Gone.”  said Herrick. “ As I told 

you just now. I left it out on the 
bed. Well, the bed’s been made: 
so. of course, it had to be moved. 
But it's not in the room.”

“ It must be," said I. “ You've 
missed it”

"Come and see,”  said Herrick 
and led the way.

For full five minutes we sought it. 
and sought it in vain.

At length—
“ Brenda must have it," said 1. 

“ The thing s not heie”
"1 don't think that’s likely," said 

Herrick, "in view of what Winter 
said And yet 1 can hardly believe 
that Percy Elbert the Good would 
steal It away. And tell me another 
thing. Why do these crises arise, 
when one is so drunk with sleep that 
one can hardly stand up?"

With that, he sank heavily down 
on the foot of his bed.
, As he did so. a deafening explo

sion made me jump out of my skin, 
and, in one most frantic convulsion, 
Herrick leapt upward and outward, 
as though propelled by some spring.

“ My God,”  said I, and ripped the 
quilt from the bed.

Twelve inches from fhe foot of the 
bedstead, a broad-arrow ruck in the 
blanket declared that below the 
blanket something had moved.

1 turned to Herrick 
“ Are you all right?"
Ills hands clapped fast to his 

scat—
"Well, I ’m still the same sh.ipe," 

said Herrick, " i f  that’s what you 
mean: but you can't sit down on a 
land-mine and be as good os you 
were."

Someone was running on the land
ing.
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THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
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I simply sit ^nd 

count the lights 
I Peel
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Outdoors 
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No-l.atiturie, No-I.ongitude Point 
The no-lotitude, no-Iongitude poini 

on the earth is the point where thi 
prime meridian of Greenwich 
crosses the equator. It is in the Gulf 
of Guinea off the western coast oi 
Africa and many miles from land. 
Th* British Gold Cqast colony is th« 
closest land, and its capital. Accra, 
in S degrees, 31 minutes north and 
0 degrees, 12 minutes west, is tha 
nearest town.
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Beauty Aids
A little love and conversation 

improves a woman.—Farquhar.

Time for (ienlus
Adverse fortune reveals genius; 

prosperity hides i t —Horace.

T O  K I L L  

Screw IVorma
Your money back il yon don't kk# 
Caaaon'a Liaim#nt It kills act#w 
wonaa. haala Ih# wound and k##p# 
fli#s away. Ask your d#al#r. (Adr.)

Still the Rule
The ruling passion is the passion 

for ruling.—'Tacitus.

Cleanse 
Internally
sod feel tba dMfersacaf
W h y  Ut conaripatio# 
hold you back? Fari 
your boat, took your baat 
— clwuita imaraally the 
aaay laa-cup way. C A R  

'  FIELD TEA ia not amir- 
acU workar, but a waak

_____  ol tbw "iMamal baauty
KIB Tts'en traatmmt” adU anon 
o«at. aa ' iah you. Bc(io tomaht.

(A t  your drug ito r »)

W rttd  to r

FREE S a m i

Braatdya, M. V.

G a r f i e l d T e a
I

Time for Courtesy
Life is not so short but that 

there is always time for cour
tesy.—Ralph Waldo Emerson.

'weak eyes
are made strong by Leoturdi’s 
Eye Lotion. Inflammation is 
cured without pain in one day.
N o  other eye remedv so pure 
end healing. Keeps tne eyes in
working trim.

LEONARDI-S

OOLDBN E TB  LOTION
MAKES W E A K  EYES STRONG  

% § • -  •tt grogftiu 
Nrw Sttr »uh Dropprr - M  omM

K a. Laaaarai «  Ca.. Maw Raalialla, M T.
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Entered the postuffiw at Kot>eil l-ee. Coke County, Texu, 
M aecund class mail mutter, under an act ui Congrees 

of March 3,

Mr. it Mrs. FKLIX W P l  E T f  
Silt tors and I'u b liiib ers

W. PU ETT , l)%ner

WHEN LEAVES OF D..:.WN

COME TUMBLING DOWN

SliBSCKIM 'lON  K ATtS
$1.00 a year in Coke Cuutity only. $1.50 a year elsewhere.

Amy erroneoiw rafl^ctiun upon the cheracter, standini; or reputation of any 
individual, lirm or corporation appearing in thin paper viil be cheerfully 
corrected when brought to the attention of the Publiaher

MEMBKK WOÜÜYARD ASSÜH, ATES

M u Phone Office tii) Night 83

“N'oont but a malefactor is 
ever afraid of a government of 
laws. Everyone is afraid of a

Business news remains good 
in this country. Stock prices 
have been going up again, fol
lowing a series o f breaks caused i 
by w .r  scares. The at,nah.u! « » d  »'>1>
look for continued, araoual in , - . " “ “ " '  U ts  the honest. Indus- 
provement lor the balance o f the ' » ' H dlsposed w ho 
year at least greatest reason to be

All industry, with no major
exceptions, seenis to be improv- acutely conscious o f their
iiig. Orders are up and u i v e n - ^ » e s p o i l t d  o f in
tones down, basic „.dustries
arr operating on acceleraUd pro- : pursued by a nag-
duaion schedules- outrage and inde-

8o tar as anyone knows, the ! ‘" ° " « ’'-
President h a s  no iegisiutive i progrès
bonibsoelis in mind to pre.-ient 
to the next Congress, and this 
is a highly encouraging factor 
to business.

sive debility in every department 
of lile.’'--A lbert Jay Nock.

CYMO*

" In  considering what may be 
the ‘proper* tunctiui.sui the led
erai governnient wt have to take 
a broader view tnat our ances
tors did. but in uoing so we 
should lahe into coiiaiUeration 
the spheres that the ^ntei lean 
spun and turni of govetnn.eiii 
reserve to the lUuiMuUul anu to 
the individual states, it we can 
do whis wiaely. we may be ai’ie 
to add to tile necessary powers 
ol the ledeial koveinmeni and 
yet avoid the dangers ot cun- 
centraled powed anu a tuiudiar- 
ian btaie. 1 see co oiber way 
of esca$>e "

-•James Truslow Adams.

Europe’s airriies a r e  much 
larger ni.w than in 1914. Russia 
has slmcst 2l'.tCO,OCO men in her 
forces today, as against 4,(Hi0,- 
UUU then, f  ranee has 
us against l,S8U,00d. britain 
lius ‘Ji7,hbU, ua against 8U3,0UU. 
Italy has 7,l,.b,toU, as aguinsl 
2,uU ,iUt). Only o n e  central 
power, curiously enough, has no 
gieatiy incithstU lo ices--O er- 
ni4.ny, wuh 3,UiU,0U0 soldiers 
now, as against 3,w bU l/OU in l9- 
14. these ligures $nciuue re
serves.

1

Take time to be courteous . . . 
It is the mark ola gentleman.

Take time to be friendly . . . 
It IS tb** road to happiness.

IT'S TIME TO

lack Frost is busy these days splashing the countryside in a ri$)t of  
color, and the leaves are again blanketing the countryside.

This cooler weather not only is bringing down the leaves . . .  in 
fact you quite likely have noticed that it is playing tricks on your car. 
Your starter seems lazy these days, it takes the^engine longer to warm 
up, and the gears are hard to shift.

That means you should drive in at once and let us drain your worn- 
out Summer oil and refill the crankcase with Gulfpride for Winter. 
Also, let us put >X'intcr lubricants in both transmission and differential.4F

You  can have your choice o f tw o great mbtor oils. Use Gulfpride, 
the W o r ld ’s Finest M otor O il . . .  or Gulflube, a premium quality oil 
at only a quarter a quart.

N O W  is not too soon.

A Change Your Motor Oil

(;IJLF wSKKVICE STATION
C. S. HUOV  ̂N and V. II V| K. Props, 

ROO=-RT LfeF. TEXAS
U .s  W\T.TO\. Aupnt. ñU ')N TR .

« F

Sweat and amtie and you can’tj Take lime to work . . .  It iŝ  
fail. the price ot success.

VC MADE 218 MIUS i 
TODAY AHO EVERYTHin'- * 
HAS ICEN FERFECT

T H A T ’ S G R A N D - A N O  
I T ’S W O N D E R F U L  T O  
H E A R  Y O U R  V O I C E

tIT  TNI TiUPHONE KEEP YOUR MIND AT 
IA SI DURING SUMMER SEPARATIONS
No worrying or woodering aboat your family . . . ik> belploaa 
ferling ii there ia an important mrwage to deliver . . .  when you 
include regular telephone cal la in your varatioa plana. lt‘a to 
■imple to arrange a acbeduled time for calltag . . .  ao reeaeuring 
le know that everything ia all right. . .  and ao inexpeaaiee with 
the low evening ratea. Charget can be reveried, if you deaire. 
Reroenber, too, that touring probleana—eoch aa aerniing exactly 
what you want in hotel ai^ ramp reaervattou—Wg dghail^f ̂ 
■ilgtA jihm ivtt leicjiiLuiM.

FAU.M ami KANCII 

L A 1)

A i^ o  T c v n  I k c i i r y

Kt usonublc Terms.

Colo:adoVail8]i Realty Co.
ARNOLD \ JORDVN
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Bargain Days 
Are Here!

^  c art* in u poHition to offer you a Kulistantial 
Having (til tlie llailan  ̂iin i-^  e« kly Furni News 
ami i he Observer w hen taken in eonahination.

Sinii-Vi ei‘kly Farm News - $ 1 .0 0
The Hubert l.ee Observer - 1 .0 0

Total - - - - 2 . 0 0  
B o lH  F o r  $ 1 .5 0  
Y o u  S a v e  5 0 c

The San Angelo Morning limes

with Sunday $5.95* $4,05

Fort Worth Slar-Telegram

Trith Sunday $7,45» ^̂'hhoul $$,4S

I he Aliieiie Kt jioric i .K ihs

111 on ding Sunday S4.95
Add 50c to any of the above 
Daiy Newspapers for 1-year 

Subscription to The Observer.

The Observer
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. . —.iOE fOOTBALL FACES GREAT CRISIS
• -----------

\^ / II I pro fooihall kill ihe in- 
% icrLi>llc';ia(e variety.'

The (jucscion loon » large in the 
mindt o f college oflicials who 
have spent millions for huge sta
diums and where football carries
the rest of the colleRlate sporta.

In the Novetiiher Issue of Cos- 
iiioiiolltun MuKuzIne Dill Cunning-
.......  sfuuts w ilifr  un<l cotnuieii-
liiiiii. nnalyzea the pro football 
sltiiailon

••Hack before my lime and prob
ably before yours. colleKe baseball 
guiiiea of rhamplonshlp grade 
played lo crowds of twenty or 
twenty nve thousand. All that Is 
over, esiierlally In the vicinity of 
the major league cities. Crofes- 
•lonal baseball Is credited with 
killing college baseball, which la 
amateur baseball," says Cunning- 
*>ani.

"College people are now regard
ing the rising tide of professional 
football with varying dei:rees of 
apprehension, fur If college foot
ball goes, all the rest of the Inter- 
eoiiegiaie atbleiie setup will go

with it, Tliere’s nuthlug but bank
ruptcy ahead of the college ath
letic planta If football crowds 
dwindle, for that great autumnal 
frensy carries tbe entire ftnanclal 
burden," be adds.

l*'or years argument« waxed 
warm among football men as to 
whether a repreaentativa college 
team, aueb es Mlnneaote, Notre 
Dame or Nebraska, could hold Its 
own with one of these big outflta 
Ihst play football for keeps. For
merly It might have, but now It’s 
pretty doubtful. The nearest 
thing to a test are the ell-star 
games for charity staged In Chi
cago. New York and some lesser 
centers around September first, 
and these aren’ t conclusive be
cause tbe "collegiate" entry Is all- 
star.

A truer test, perhaps, was an 
nff-tbe-recurd occurrence last au
tumn In Washington. D. C., when 
Coach Ray Flaherty sent bis pro
fessions! Redskins Into a practice 
scrimmage against the George
town University eleven. Two or 
three plays by the proa and the 
affair waa hurriedly called off. 
Geurgeiowu’a etar back bad been

lifted from 
tbe fie ld  

1 t h a
broken leg 
and another 
man bad been knock
ed cold. The pros 
weren't playlug dirty.
They were simply loo 
big and they bit too 
bard.

"This nation being 
what It Is, and the 
toothall season being 
so Intense, there’s 
probably room for both 
sorts of game. And If 
the colleges are worrle<l 
lest the professionals nissh 
them Oat. they may be reliev
ed to learn that tbe profes
sional entrepreneurs are eon- 
cerned over the same mat
ter. If such should come to pa s, 
the pros might have to fold up, 
too. for where would they get 
their pluycrsT" Cuuniugham con
cludes

Senior Club News
Gooooood ol R .L-H .S- doesn’t 

have a Senior Class this year. 
We're a Club. How’s that for 
originality? Officers ? ? Yeah, 
we have some.! And they’re 
good ’uns too (the reporter reaily 
itn’t an officer, understand).

President - Gail McCutchen- 
W e’re with you Gail, but please 
don’t hand us the Ten Com

mandments too often.
Secretary-Treasurer -  Zelma 

Slaughter. We’re going to make 
you reach this year, Polly Z. • 
we hope.

Sponsors -  Miss Danner and 
M r. Landers. Who could wish 
for better ones? (Although M r. 
Landers was rather obstinate at 
firs t ).

Keporter - Edwina Koes. You
’ll hear enough from her before 
it's over with, sc we’ll just not 
say anything here.

Mrs. Uaac Kubanks and little 
son, Isaac Dwaine, are home from 
the hospital and both are doing 
well. Mrs. J. F. Ha nilion, 
mother of Mrs. Eubanks, is still 
with her.

Robert Massie Co.
Phone 4444 Day or Night 
F U N E R A L  D1RECTOK8
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RESOURCES I)o llare .-C t.

Loans and discounts ....................................... $10»,291.67
Loans secured by real estate ................... .........  none
Overdrafts.....................................................  1,271.64
Securities of U.S.,any State or pob subdiv. thereef 10,921.52
Banking House, .................................................  3,500.00
Furniture and Fixtures,.........................   1,3.50.00
Cash and due from approved reserve agents.....  76,180.02
Due from other banks and hankers,

subject to check demand ................ none
Stock and-or assessment Fed- Dep Ins. Corp, ... none
Commodity Credit Corporation, Notes, .........  none
Government Cotton Loans ..........................  ..........33^. W

Total ................................................  201,870.88

H I I O K  U K I ^ A I K  H I I O P
M en 's !bhucs l l i i l f  Sole 75c - W om en's Shoes 60o

Rubbt-r lIcriH 4Uc
Bring me your work, 1 will try to give you Satisfaction,

i:. T . I . O W K A N C K

■wing in 
gathered 
model at 
glamour

I

rg^HE new type of beauty »ched- 
a  uU‘d fur fall aad winter has 

kmught- startUujT tlianiit'H m 
eeaaon'a etyloa. The adult woman 
baa come into her own and has 
«banged our standard of beauty 
and clothea, according to Helen 
Koues. Fashion-PTrecTor of Good 
Housekeeping Magasine.

"The new woman looks older, 
but much more womanly and In
triguing.”  she writes In the Oc
tober Issue. ••Gone is the glamour 
girl with her hair on her shoul
ders. And this change has done 
•  great deal to clothes."

Tour h a t will be liny, perched 
forward on your bead. D resses  
follow the trend toward an un- 
Mually small waist, supple bodice, 
M d soft circular flare from a 
•Booth bipllne. Sleeve« are tre 
mendously Important, often ex- 
aoaalvely full to the elbow, ta p e r -  
lag to the wrist, leg o’-mutton
•trio-

For avenlng, dresses Hi stiff 
. labriM %re romaiHIcaUy full, 
aloavea are puffed, and bodices are 
Ugbtly fitted. Vollet, plum, and 
Aisarlcan beauty ahades are pra-

Helen Koues, above, imports the 
latest fashion news from the Paris 
openings in the October issue of 
o '^ d  Housekeeping Maguin^ 
M iss Koues is the magazmc ■ Fash
ion Director.

popaiar
chartrauao

smethysl and deep r^^.
nod fiurpia, 'w l

Dr. K. J. W’arren
DENTIST

fi l l  Hsn Angelo Nations: Rank 

San Angelo, Teiaa  

Fh . Ol 41‘iB Res S8U8

JAP AIRMEN SPREAD 
TERROR IN CHINA

De a t h  came out o f the 
moonlight during those 

ghastly weeks when Japan’s ait 
squadrons moving to theit work, 
dropped their missiles o f death 
that blasted into bits the civiliza
tion o f China.

Edna Lee Booker, welt-knowa 
International News Service Cor- 
reaponilcnt. describes the horrors 
of China durine the height of the 
war. In the November issue of 
Cosmopolitan MaKaxliie.

" I  was on route to Canton by 
train from Kowloon when 1 first 
exiierlenceil an air raid," .Miss 
Boolter writes. ’•! filed out of 
ehc coach with the others. There 
was no panic. In quiet orderll- 
aesa the Chinese with their babies, 
btigs, ba.skets, teapots, fans and 
bird cages begun to scatter among 
(be paddie.s.

' "There were elderly ladles ol 
eealth and position aniniig them, 
who wore calling down curses up 
rsi the Japanese even as they tot- 
t-red along on their ’Golden Lil- 
l*“ S’ (bound feet I assisted by 
»•urdy amulis. There were preg- 
a«nt women heavy with their pro 
»Sous burdens. There were stu 
Aents In uniform, girls as well sm 
b-iya, members of a patriot*- 
propaganda group. There werv 
«umbers of bewildered rcfugi-ea 
y-om the Shanghai area, going 
tack to their ancestral southland.

"North of the Yangtze there are 
»ome thirty millions of these 
►ofiieless Chinese refugees on the 
move, roughly four ilt'i- s the pop
ulation of Greater New York,’ 
•he says.

“ Then I saw them— white nia ■ 
fhlnes of death, circling high in 
the moonlU.ht. They moved slow
ly, dellherately, as if toying with 
• 8. and all the tlnie the roar of 
their engines crew louder. I hart 
never known stich stispeiise.

"A  second lnter^^h£_Wj^£ltLjEgai,

LlA ltlE ITlES

Capital Stock .................................... •  25,000.00
Total Capital Structure ........................................  23,0fMi .00
Surplua Fund ......................................................  2,500.00
Undivided profits-net ........................................  4,370.28
Individual Deposits subject to check,

including time deposits due in 30 days . - 166,101.97
State Funds on Deposit ...........................   3.523.59
Cashier’s Checks (Jutstandinff .............................. 175.24
Bills Payable and Reaiscounts ....................... none______

lo la l ................................................ .” $201,8^70.88

STATE OF TEXAS. )
C O UN TY  OF COKE: J

We, D. R. Campbell, as President and T. A . Richardson, 
as Cashier of said Bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best of our know ledRC and 
belief.

1). R. Campbell, PresidMt 
T. A . Richardson, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of October 
A.D . 1938, W. B. Clift, Notary Public, Coke County, Texas.

C O R R E C T -A T T E S T :
(SEAL)

Marvin Simpson,
J. S. C>ar<lner,

Î I. SimpNon, Dirertora.

mad. l!;Tpi»» î*iii!. tore up the earth 
»ml flung It high; water from the 
tiad'llos shot Into the air; loaded 
freight cars on a siding cracked
up like kindling wood,. .......

"1 crouched deeper Into the 
Cr.vve, thankful for even Its doubt
ful protection. My ears seemed to 
btirst; my throat was parched; 1 
h eh l my arin.s tU’ht. hoping to 
k e e p  them from being lorn from 
Die.

"Again and yet again enme 
those roaring power dives— those 
de.ifenlng dUcharges which rocked 
the earth. The station walls, such 
as remained, crashed In thick 
clouds of smoke and debris.

"One of the planes circled low 
•-ao low that I could see the 
anormont re<l sun of Japan paint
ed on Its sliver winvs and could 
glimpse Ihe pilot. I s.iw him dip  ̂
hla plane, heard the ratapl.an of * 
machine .-'in O r e ^ ^ l^  was gun
ning the rice-

"A fter a time | becauif 
I f lfW  Pf Ibt C»wv* «W»»«* 

iC IgaU. '

G IB B S  & L E W IS
A r T O D N g V »  AT L A W  

WKSTtflN •I•8MVK »UILOINO
SAN ANG LO . TLXAS

TILK^HONI Jtaa

Employment has continued to 
rise in Austrilia this year.

Dr. W. A. G H IFF IS
«  OtIISI o
410 Western Reserve Bid*. 
Dial o f f .  6395 - r«*«. .5861>2 

Sun Angelo

Turkeys are trained t o b« 
‘watch doiis.”

IIKrOI’.E & .UTKi: lii:ALTV COURSE

^pH IS  girl went on a 1300-calorie 
J  diet, lived a Spartan life for 

eight weeks. She improved her 
posture, lost thirteen pounds, and 
took inches off hips, abdomen, 
thighs, ankles. The experiment was 
carried on by Good Housekeeping’s 
Beauty Ciinic and the results arc 
recorded m .the,September.utAOt of. 
the magazine. Beairfy and heaitn 
exp.-rtv heartily approve the gBSthod. ---

Here are her meuurements:

Bust ......
Upper arm
Waist ......
Abdomen , 
Weight ...
Hips .......
Thigh 
Calf .. 
Ankle

»• a a a a a a

a «*« a a i 'V ’^ o  »  a •

• a a a a a a a

« « « a a a e a e a «

Before After,
38 34
12^ 11
31'̂ , 27
36' 33V4

146 133
41 37^

■ -a4!.i ■
14'i16

9 '', 8^
>Ri5l4.uii

a t

\ ^
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J m
Mr Homemade— Yea, I ’m mar

ried and all 1 have I owe to my 
ife
The Credit Man — I auppose 

you're getting ready to tell that to 
the referee in bankruptcy.

OOirer—When 1 told the defend
ant be had exceeded the speed 
Itmit, he said: “ Well. I'm taking 
my mother-in-law to her home."

Helpful
■ Can you let me have a book, 

please?”  asked the woman of the 
library asaiatant.

' Certainly,”  was the reply. “ Do 
you want something light’ ”

' It doesn't matter a bit,”  said 
the customer, “ I have my car with 
me ■’

Most anyone will agree that it 
is wise to use only the very best 
motor oil in an expensive car. 
Buy It does not follow that cheap 
oil should be used in lower priced 
cars The experience of millions 
of owners of Ford. Chevrolet and 
Plymouth cars proves that .\cid- 
Kree Quaker State Motor Oils 
makes their cars run better, last 
longer.—Adv

Sideline
Whe.T the devil doesn't have any

thing to do, he makes a few more 
hypocrites

How Women 
in Their 40’s 

Can Attract Men
-ueueBy fr*« M I* wV» iMirt

»•»•'II » «r ^  «pw**! I* w-trnm
tipm̂ mmrwm »m4 mom4r

M>>rv frwBà mtr, i  lir%. ürrfi mmI if jrtm 
• ftnâ  f—TwI inlur tA4* l.jnli*

r mm40
l|> /«IT It M p s  Nftttarw bail4

u p  n v a a t M M « .  t lh t t »  m o t *
tm Mi/of M« mmd mámémt

nmrvmm mmI étmtnrmtrnm êymp4omé *h«t 
rhmm̂m mi Ufr W ELL 

WORTH TK T lN t.f

strength 1« Carry
l.et us not pray for a light bur

den. but a striwig back Theodore 
K, -evelt

FEE|. GOOD
*•  A m a s i n g  n « l . « f  l o f  

C«MUitj«na 0 «a  ta Siaaaiah Baarala
»/ a—r » -  y y  Ê . If foM Uuio aS luaaw
irS è i& 7 ^  sîJï;̂ A=r..‘:u*rAn «iV l «•.•uMgà. r »

mtüT tr»miictirwui 
mt\ r»e>»4t̂ h#« Mlk wtlll •«
— ftfeW mnmUm hrm mt Htt ttmm mr 
WIThQVI mmm mnimm ummm «m  m  U m
•t apt AHtckMA. irnmrnrm lÊm Wt la «». Wt vttt rm̂mm 

fa ir
raftf»4 t/ a paraliaaa
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IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
cHooL Lesson

KAKULU k. k.tNO^L/1^1 Ü u. 
D«an oi Th « Moody Bibl« InititutA 

of Chicago.
________C Westorn Nav»spaD»t Union______

Lesson for October 16

Milestones
Hriggs—You've l>een married a 

giHKl few years now, haven t you, 
old boy?

Simmons—I'll say we have. 
We ve started on our third toast- 
rack

Sentinels 
of Health

Neglaet Tliewi I
Katafa a*Uga>S tha kMaaya la 4a a 

marvataaa toé. TWIr laak la la kaaa tha 
Avatat Moo4 Wraaia fraa ai aa taraaa W 
talle ImparttlM. Tha arl ai Hita« —Ufo 

riaalaatly aradaetng aaiti 
aiattir tha kldaiya aiaat rnaava trata 
ih i Maa4 i( gaa4 kaalih la la aa4ara.

Whva tbi ki4my» faS la faanlaa ai 
Nalai* iatt éiS. Ik in  la til iatlaa al 
* w l i  Ihal mmr rían  ba4y-at4i 41a- 
IMM Olía atar aaSar nasslac karharha. 
aaratalaai kaa4iHia. a ltw a  ot 4liaia« . 
fito a f ae atabla. a «id ia (, pacana 
ua4ar th« a>aa taal tira4. airvaaa. aH 
»ara aaC

frrqaaal, aeaaly ar baniiag aana(ia 
aMy ba twikaf avl4ee* M U4aay ar

Tha laaamiwSt a«4 praaar InalaMat 
la a 4iaiam nwiwtaa la hafp tha M4aara
f » l  ft4 d  •
Tiaa Paaa’a 
ihaa tm f  *<

REVFKE.NCK FOR GOD

LESSON TEXT—Exodua W.T; klatthrw 
S 33-37; 13 33-37

GOLDEN TE X T—Our Father which art in 
hravea. Haliowrd ba thy name.—MatUiew
6:n.

Character reveals itself through 
the word*, and deeds of a man He 
may try to conceal his real spiritual 
condition and may assume an out
ward appearance of piety but he 
need not say many words, nor meet 
many of life’s problems, before his 
true condition is revealed.

Our lesson for today touches pri
marily on the matter of the words 
of men. presenting first God's com
mand that in speaking we are to 
show reverence for His name, and 
then leading up to the expression 
of that reverence In abstinence 
from swearing and from idle talk.

I. Reverence Commanded (Exod. 
20:7).

The forbidden thing Is the taking 
of the name of the l^rd  “ in vain.”  
Our use of the word "vain”  carries 
the meaning of “ useless, without 
purpose or meaning." This is part 
of what IS in mind in this command
ment, for the name of Jehovah is 
sacred and is to be reverenced as 
standing for the eternal God. It is 
never to be used carelessly, or for a 
frivolous purpose All too often we 
tell Jokes or stories which have no 
real purpose or meaning except to 
elicit a laugh and in them we use 
the name of God. We all need to 
exercise care at that point.

The Hebrew word translated 
“ vam“  has the additional meaning 
of “ evil”  and “ falsehood.”  Men are 
so bold that they may even use the 
name of God to support themselves 
in a lie. God hears and will in no 
wise hold them guiltless.

II. Swearing Forbidden (Matt. S: 
33-37).

The Sermon on the Mount (so- 
called), from which this portion of 
Scripture is taken, is difficult to 
interpret to the satisfaction of all. 
Some disregard its evident appli
cation to the kingdom and. attempt
ing to apply it in the midst of an 
ungodiv generation, fall into such 
incons^tency that they abandon the 
effort and regard the teaching of 
the passage as Impossible idealism. 
Others, who rightly interpret the 
passage as presenting the laws and 
principles of life in the kingdom of 
God when it shall be fully set up 
oi earth with Jesus as King, fail 
to make any application of those 
principles to the life of those who 
are now living in this world—though 
not of it—but rather have their cit
izenship in heaven. This is also an 
unfortunate error.

We who follow the Lord Jesus are 
not to swear by either things sacred 
or things that might be called secu
lar. Perhaps He has in mind that 
our lives should be so true that men 
will not need to have any kind of 
an oath to be assured of our sin
cerity and honesty. Some believe 
that all oaths even in court are for
bidden, while others, with due re
spect for the feelings of those who 
hold this view, regard the taking oi 
oaths in official matters as not be
ing in mind All would agree that 
the careless and almost sacrilegious 
use of God's name in administering 
oaths would be taking His name in 
vain.

Swearing Is also entirely beyond 
the pale with Christian men and 
women It is all too common with 
both men and women.

Ill Judgmeot Assured (Matt. 12: 
33 37).

Jesus had cast out a demon who 
had possessed a man and made him 
blind and dumb. The Pharisees 
could not deny the miracle but at- 
t^buted It to the power of Beelze- 

prince of the demons. Jesus 
closed their mouths by pointing out 
that Satan did not work against him
self.

A day of Judgment is coming, 
when we shall answer for the idle 
and wicked words which we speak. 
While we would not bring condem
nation upon those who indulge in the 
innocent pletsantries of life by mak
ing too seve.e an application of 
these words, neither should we de
stroy 'their evident import by fail
ing to apply them to our daily con
versation. One need but listen to the 
casual small talk of men and women 
in public places to realize that we 
need to give attention to the mat
ter of elevating not only the conver
sation of others but our awn aa well 
to a nobler and ntora helpful level. 
Surely Christiana should speak for 
tha glory of God on every occasion 
and in each circumstance of life.

The way to accomplish this worthy 
, purpoaa, and tha only way, la to 

have the heart and lift filled with 
j the food treasure of God's Word.

Queer Hobbies
. - V -

Rev. Edmund G. Musters, of 
Baldwin Park. Calif., has made 
more than 300 stringed instru
ments out of dishes, brooms, 
tennis rackets, fire shovels, and 
ordinary household equipment.

Mrs. A W Jarris, of Savid- 
ton county, Tenn., collects 
"ten-toed”  chickens as a hobby.

Tliomas C. Whitlock Jr. of 
Macon, Ga.. has built a com
plete model farm out of 23 
boxes of burned matches.

William E. Gaswell, of Ports
mouth. N. H., has constructed 
a house out of 2,138 champagne 
bottles.—American Magazine.

The Caboose
The caboo.se is the home of the 

conductor and brakeman for at 
least one-third of their lives They 
take pride in its appearance. 
Every person who rides in the ca
boose is careful not to flick cig
arette ashes on the floor, which 
is scrubbed regularly.

The tram crew works with zest 
and enthusiasm because there is 
a schedule to be maintained At 
times the brakeman may appear 
to be leading a life of leisure, 
watching the world go by. But his 
trained eye watches the train sig
nals and semaphores and, most 
important, the air gauge. At his 
side is a lever which controls the 
airbrakes of the entire train, and 
should the occasion demand he 
can stop the train.

It Must Bi* Atliiiiil<‘«l 
Waiter WuH ^ot Tactful

The customer wan raging and 
fuming as the manager came up.

"What is the matter, sir?”  
asked the manager.

“ Discharge that waiter at 
once!" demanded the diner.

Regarding the boiled egg which 
had been served, the manager 
said:

“ I'm very sorry about this egg, 
sir, but 1 can’t discharge the wait
er for that. After all. he wasn't 
to know that there was a chicken 
in it."

"Perhaps not,” snapped the 
customer. “ But when I told him 
there was, he needn’ t have taken 
away my spoon and brought me a 
knife and fork.”

T i r « $ f o n c
^  CONVOY

"I.,;..

I I

A S V.0>N A S

V

T i r 4 « t o f i 4  CONVOY
FOR CARS, TRUCKS AND BUSES
4.50-21.. S7.90
4.75-19.. 8.1$
5.00-19.. 8.80
5.25-17.. 9.2$
5.25-18.. 9.6$

5.50- 17 BI0.4S
6.00-16 11.80 
6.25-16 13.1$
6.50- 16 14.$0

Tir«« tor TrucEt an4 »WM« at Pr»a»r«l«nato<y 
LawErlcM

S in c e  you must have tires — get the most 
for your money — Firestone Convoy. The Tire 
that leads the field in high quality at a 
sen sationally low price. Car owners everywhere 

are replacing dangerously worn tires .with 
Firestone Convoy Tires, biecause they get all 
of these patented and exclusive extra value 
features at no extra cost:

]| Gum-Dipping, the Firestone 
Patented Process which gives 
protection against hlou onts.

2  Two extra layers of Gum-Dipped 
cords under the tread, a patented 
construction which gites protection 
against panctmres.

2  Scientifically desig ned tread which 
gives protection against skidding 
and gives long mileage.

Don't wait — prepare your car 
N O W  for safe fall driving. See your 
nearby Firestone Dealer or Firestone 
Auto Supply and Service Store and 
equip your car today with Firestone 
Convoy Tires — the sajest tires that 
money can bay at these low prices.

LOOK AT THIS GUARANTEE
TRUCK OWNERS CAN SAVE 
MONEY TOO » » » » ★
Profits go up when your tire cost comes down—that 
is why truck operators throughout the country are 
taking their hats off to the sensational Firestone 
Convoy Truck Tire. The tire that has brought them 
a new standard of safety, mileage and economy at a 
price so low you will wonder -how we can 
manufacture this tire to sell at such bargain prices. 
Cut your cost per tun mile and at the same time 
keep your tire investment low — equip your 
truck today with a set of Firestone Convoy Truck 
Tires — the truck tire sensation of the year.

LIFETIME 8IARANTEE
Every tire of our manufauure, bearing 
our name and serial number, it 
guaranteed by us to be free from defects 
in workmanship snd material without 
limit as to time or mileage, and ti> give 
satisfactory service under normal
opcratingcondilions.lfourcxaminatioo
shows that any tire has failed under the 
terms of this guarantee, we will either 
repair the tire or make an allowance 

on ihe purchase of a new tire.

iTwrarararamo

Tirc$tone AUTO RADIO
With Sil All'MctAl Tube« 
—  N Inch O^nAmic Speaker 

Di8u«too
hi 3 radio repre»eoH luBhe«« 
quahtr* C'ttMom Huill 
M ouniinit •««ilahle

Y i r t  I f  o n e  SPARK p l u g s
S ..« axsnlin«. got qvickw Manina xnd 
iMKKMner mfNor poHotm amet » iih  liraMoot 
Sparli Pitia,

«CHANGEOVER" TO A
Tire$lon« b a t t e r y
Here is a battery that will lake you 
ihrtiuah the hardest winter. Huili 
with Firestone Patented Allrubher 
Separators to give you extra psiwcr 
for elmnrical needs and starts your 
car ^ 9 %  quicker,
A «A for our’•CRenf •ever" Price

•• TVS emeeTOHe voies
Is iere lew « « I f h the ( iiam ^inn Farmer 
Rear e ft  MlrrheO. T w ice  weekly durlnn

fAmto-ittoewi to « «  voies or naesToits tm
r* Of Am ertro. f e e t iir ln t lC ro o k e  e n il A la rM F B t SReeke a n d  t o e y t - e liiurtoa !•€• gl

loa4«y «mslnga ovw ih« Naitoavid* N. S. G. RaO ft » f a t i

Ads Are a  Guidebook to Good Values
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S l a i r  l l u s i
if  Charlie Is Stumped 
★  Goddard and Rainer 
if  Grade Going It Alone 
---- By VlrtflBl« V«I«*-----

H a v e  you heard that there 
is one thing that Charlie 

Chaplin has not yet been able 
to buy? And it’s something 
that he wants very much.

It is some of the first com
edies that he made, years 
ago, for Essanay, in Chica
go. Since he became famous 
and wealthy he has bought 
most of those early pictures, 
but he missed a few, which 
were acquired by somebody 
else.

They've been put together, with a 
prologue by someone else, and the 
great comedian, who won't talk for 
(he screen, can't do anything about 
it.

----♦----

P A L 'L E T T K  ( i U D U A K U

Gracie Allen

Paulette Goddard's first picture 
was “ Modern Times.”  She is now 
working in her second one since that 
one. “ Dramatic School,”  in which 
Luise Rainer also appears. And—

they will be co-starred! Better see 
the picture when it’s released, and 
find out whether Miss Goddard is a 
genius, or whether experience Just 
don’t mean a thing where acting in 
pictures is concerned.

The executive.s of Twentieth Cen
tury-Fox feel that something ought 
to be done about an outrage that 
somebody else plans to commit. And 
Shirley Temple is involved in it. 
New Grand National wants to do 
“ A Life of Shirley Temple,”  in 
which several shorts made in the 
days before Shirley was America's 
Sweetheart would be used. Looks 
like another case for the lawyers.

While we’re on the subject of Shir
ley; it was discovered that she pho
tographed better without make-up for 
technicolor shots. You’ll see her just 
as she is in "The Little Princess.”  

----♦----
Grade Allen is stepping out by 

herself these days—and rather im
portant steps they 
are, too. She is mak
ing a picture with
out George Burns— 
"The Gracie Allen 
Murder Case” —and 
she has been exhib
iting some of her 
own paintings at a 
New York art gal
lery, and is finding 
out how it feels to 
be an artist.

— *----
Auditions were held recently at 

NBC for a client who didn’t know 
what type of singer he wanted for 
his program. Finally his choice 
simmered down to two of the people 
he heard, a soprano and a tenor.

That evening Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hufsmith were discussing their day. 
Both are singers, both had had audi
tions that day. Not until then did 
they discover that they had been 
trying out for the same Job; he was 
the tenor, and she. known on the 
air as Muriel Wilson, was the so
prano. K

O lH tS  AN D  K \ ltS  . . . T u m m y R iggt 
mnti h i*  t r ic k  %oicr, “U rlly  I  Am,“ h a r e  
th e ir  o u n  p rog ram  n o w : h i*  u  th e  firtt 
c h i ld  v o ic e  to  h e a d  a th a w  . . . T h o te  
ch ild rett't  v o ic e *  te em  to  h e  p o p u la r ,  
w hat w ith  Fann y  Itr ire't " S n ooks ,“ en d  
M olly , o f  F ib b e r  M cG ee an d  M olly , 
u tin g  “Tirsa,“ en d  o f  co u rse , B ergen 's  
C h a r lie  M cC arthy  . . . U arbara  H lair 
i la r i e d  M lo n g  a g o  w ith  “S n oon y ,“ on  
F r e d  W aring'* $rrogrem s . . . “T h e  L o n e  
R a n g er“ b o o i l e d  th e  re c e ip ts  at so  m any  
nsosne h ostte* th a t rtow w e're  to  h a t e  

-  H artger R etueisem
B e e r y  m ay  h e  th e  n ew  " C h a r lie  C h a n “ 
. . .  A n eth er  ca r to o n  atrip  h e *  A l l  th e  
n ^ i e , ;  i t *  “B lo n d ie ,“ e n d ' S h i r l e y  

t in »o  immr o f  th e
Fm m iiy kmi'm lA «

# Ntwa^ptr Ualfla.

U n c U P k ä ^

If and When—
If a man trusts to lurk for his 

happiness, he will be lucky indeed 
if he gets it.

To determine upon attainment 
la frequently attainment itself.

Lonesome people like to be 
slapped on the back.

Buf It'i Difficult to Know
One may disregard a prejudice 

if he knows it to be such.
People sometimes have to be

lieve a pessimist, although they 
hate to.

A S K  ME 
A N O TH E R ? A Quiz With Anzwerz 

Offering Information 
on Vartouz Subjectz

rainbows1. When are lunar 
most likely to occur?

2. What is the term of an orig
inal copyright?

3 The age of only one woman is 
given in the Bible; whose age is 
it?

4. How was the statue of Lib
erty paid for?

5. Were napkins used in the 
days of the Greeks?

6. What is a caryatid’
The Answers

1. After showers on nights when 
the moon is bright but low.

2. Twenty-eight years (with 28 
years additional if a second term 
is applied for).

3. 'That of Sarah, half sister of 
Abraham, 90 years old (Genesis 
17:17.)

4. By popular subscription by 
the people of France. It was pre
sented to the U. S. in 1886.

5. In place of napkins, small 
pieces of bread were used and 
then thrown on the floor for the 
dogs to eat.

6. A female figure used in archi
tecture as a pillar.

Quiet Nazareth
The gentle heart of the Holy 

Land, a pilgrim center for cen
turies, has scores of spots with 
hallowed memories. Except for a 
few buildings, the village of Naz
areth is unchanged since the time 
of Christ. The streets are narrow 
and dark, but clean and even ele
gant—with a population mild and 
intelligent. Many sites are legen
dary, Mary’s well at the foot of 
the hill, the carpenter shop of Jos
eph. Easy motor excursions go to 
the Sea of Galilee, so closely as
sociated with Christ’s wanderings 
along its shores. Trains run from 
there to Haifa, the port. The 
quiet, restful hills where He wan
dered are still full of natural 
peacefulness.

Doilies for Your Enjoyment
for smaller doilies. Pattern 5998 
contains instructions for making 
the doilies; an illustration of them 
and of stitches; photograph of 
doily; materials needed.

To obtain this pattern, send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 14th 
Street, New York. N. Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

Troubled by 
Constipation?

O e f  r e l i e f  t h i s  s i m p l e ,  
p l e o s a n t  w a y l

Indulge your love of luxury with 
these lovely doilies. Whether it’s 
your bufTct or your luncheon table 
thbt you want to dress up, this pat
tern will do it effectively. The 
three sizes (15 by 28, 124 and 
54 inches in string) are most 
practical and lend themselves to 
many uses. Use a finer cotton

BAS SO BAD 
CROWDS HEART

“Ms bo**la v«r« M ilatrlih and mj 
MomMh lo bad 1 vaa Jut mlaatabla. Soma- 
Mmat taa bloalad ma oatll It arovdad ■ *  
baart. I brlad Adlarlka. Oh, vhal raliaf. 
Tba flnt doaa «otkad like macie. Adlanka 
ramoTad the gs* and vaiM mattar and mr 
•lomacb fait ao food.”— Mia. Z. A. McAmla. 
If gas ill your atomach and bowrla bloata 
you up until you gaap tor brvath, taka a 
tablaapoonful of Adlanka and notieo bow tba 
atomach OA9 la rrbrvcd almoat at onoa. 
Adlanka oftan moTaa tba bowala in Iraa than 
two houra. Adirnka ia BOTH earminativa 
and eatbartie, carminaticaa to wann and lootba 
tba atomach and expel (IAS, eathartira lo 
clear tba bowala and relirva intenti nal nerea 
preaaurn. Kecommendad by many d'lcton (at 
U  yean. Uet genuina Adlarika today.

Said at oil dnis (tone

#  Take one or two tab- 
lele of 11 .Lae before 
retiring. It ta u « like 
dcliciout chutulalc. No  
•pumt. no biKilea!
No futa, no bother! 
bx.Lax it easy to ui« 
and plraiani to take!

S Yoo tlccp 
rtMigh the night 

. . . mndulurkrd!
No itomatb uperli. 
No nautca or 
crampe. No occa- 
lion to get up!

I In the morniiia yon 
*h Dowelhare n tbornurh 

moyrmmt. be Lax works 
easily, wiihuui airain or 
ditcoodoci. You feel baa 
after taking it. ready 
and Ai for a full 
day’s work! ,

Ex-Lax if gone] for ri rry member of 
the family—(he youngttcr* at well 
at the grown-upg. At all drug store« 
in lOd and 25# tire«. Try Ex-Lax 
the next time you need a laxative.

r ic r e i-

N ow  lifi^ rovod  — botto r rhon o va r i

EX-LAX
TNI ORIGINAL CNOCOtATtO lAIATIVi

m e e

E ven  the most supersensitive test can't find a trace 
o f acid in Quaker State Motor Oil. Quaker State is 
made only o f the finest Pennsylvania crude oil . . , 
scientifically freed of all trace o f impurities in four 
great, modern refineries. The common ailnunts of 
sludge, carbon and corrosion arc wholly overcome by 
A i id - V r c e  Q u a k e r  S l a t e  Motor Oil. Use no other and 
your car will run better, last longer. Retail price, 35< a 
quart. Quaker State O il Refining Corp., O il City, Pa.

Q uaker S tate
itA fizJ írcéC ézM “ñ á d t é

Adverliscinenls That Will Save You Money

H A V E V O l i  P I S C O V E R E P  I B I S  

^  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  .’ ’M A i a N ' S * ‘ R > B A C 0 0 ?

READ T H I S  
R I S K  O F F E R

Roll your«cH 3 0 «w o ll cig arwHogfrom  Princo  
A lbort If you don't find them tlio finoet, 
tAktiext ro ll-your-ow a cignrottM  you e v e r  
•iBoked. return the pocket tin with the rw«t 
o t  the tobacco in it to ut at any tinio within 
•  month from Ihia dalo, and w a  w ill re 
fund full purckate prica, plua poataqa. 
( S igrted i R. J. Reynolda Tobameo Com pany, 

Winaton-Salom , North  Caralina

flM rall-)rmir-«w« dgarottaa la 
avant Z-az. tia af Priaca Alb art

I

MILTON MORGAN (abova) apeaks for Iota of otbrr rollara 
who krww rstra-qoality tobacco whan they anMdre i t . ,

No etlier totecc« Hk* F. A. in
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Friáiy. Octobf 14.

A L i V M O  T h e a t r e
Motion Pictures Are Your Best Entertainment.

FKIUAY *  SATIJKUAY. OCTOBER U tb  and IStb
John Luden • Elenur Stewart In

"ROLLING CARAVANS'*
Added

Aody Clyde in "T h e  Old Raid Mule** 
EXTRA! - «'M arch o f T im e”

SCKDAY, 1(30. and M ONDAY. October 15 A  U
RONALD  CO LEM AN - M A D E L E IN E  Ca RKOLL  In

•• I’HE PRISONER OF ZENDA”
with Douglas Fairbanks Jr. > Mary Astor 

Plus Comedy aad Nevra 
And a Chance at the 17 Jcnel buluva Watch

WEDNESDAY O NLY, (Money N itc) October 19 
Edith Fellows • Leo Carillo In

“ L lTTL t KOU.HNECK”
with Jacqueline ^ella  - Thurston Hall 

The Seasons Surprise Sensation . . .  A Panic in Pigtails 
Aiau 1 be Three Sloogte in ‘ 'Term ites of 1930”

THURSDAY ONLY 
October 20

Sponsored by ilobcrt Lee W.M.S.

‘•VUllTE BANNERS”
(By the Author ol “ Green L igh t” )

with Claud Rains • Jackie Cooper - Fay Bainterand 
Bonita Granville. •• Also Comedy.

2 R E
EKIDAV a  s a i  * RDAY, OCIOBEK 14 A 15 2 Days 

Smith Bellcw and l.ou Gehrig in

“K A ^ H I Ü E ”
- - C^umedv • - • News • .

TL  ESDA\ ONLY, October 18th (Money N ite) 
Ronald i^oletiian In

‘•THE PRISONER OF ZENDA"
Also Coinrdy

Recital
Mrs. Lee Ramsour will pre

sent Katie Sue Good in a piano 
recital at the Baptist church on 
Thursday evening. Oct. 20. The 
following piano numbers will be 
given; ;

Two part Invention .
Two part Invention
Valse Chromatique.

. . . Th. Lescbeiizky.
Prelude 

. . . Chopin.
Valse Craprice 

. . . R. A. Newland.
Liebestraum ( L o v e  Dream) 

No. 3. . . . tranz Listz.
Russian Dance . Op. 753 

. . H. Englemann.
The presence of everyone will 

be appreciated.
Katie Sue Good.
Mrs. Lee Ramsour

. Bach.
, . Bach. 
. Op. 22

Op. 28

. Op. 7

M rs. Iva Scoggins, C o k e  
county case worker, spent Satur
day in Sweetwater attending a 
school of instruction for social 
workers.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Fish and 
children and Miss Alice Neeley 
spent Sunday i n Brownwood 
vis.ting relatives of both Mr. and 
Mrs. tish.

Mr. and 14rs. Aubrey Denman 
were over from San Angelo, 
Aednesday. Aubrey was recu
perating from a tonsilectomy.

From time to time chairs have 
been borrowed from the Metho
dist Church, and some have neg
lected to return them. Will you 
kindly return them a t your 
errliest convenience. Thank you-

1 have opened a wood yard 
in Robert Lee, starting with 
30 cords. Give ua ‘ your order 
for any kind o f wood.

Earl Roberts

»See Jess Greer*s

Reoistered Ramboulet Sheep
IN ROBERT LEE 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22nd.

Food Bargains
at C U M B IE ’S

THE RED & WHITE STORE

PRUNES, 50-60 size 2 Iba 

CHOICE PEACHES, 2 Ibe 

CHOICE APRICOTS, lb 
EXTRA CHOICE APPLES, 2 Iba

Cherry Bell FLOUR, S
Red White CATSUP, 14 oz bottle L ie

Red a  White CH ILI SAUCE, 12 oz bottle 2Sc

R&W Peaches, «  >••>ves 
no 2^ i can 15e

Red A White CORNED BEEF, 12 oz c a n ________ ^

lOcRed A  White SPINACH, no 1 tall can

CarnatiOD MILK, 3 tall or 6 small cans 18c
BANGO POP COi»N, 10 oz can lOe

R & W  Pumpkin, no 2 can lOe 
R & W  Mincemeat, 9 oz pkg 9c

Folgers Coffee
1 lb vac can 27c

Beverley POTTED MEAT. can Sc

Bevarley SAUSAGE, can 7c
Sun
Spun SALAD DRESSING, 16 oz jar 

quart jar
25c
3.5c

OUR VALUE SOAP CHIPS, .5 lb boz 38c

R & »V Count, fien. CORN, 2 nu 2 25c
252 California Oranges, doz 15c
Red Ball LEMONS, 490’ i each lo
No 1 YELLOW ONIONS. 2 lbs for 5e

W. J. Cumbie
FOR SALE OR TRADE -  

Work Team and Electric Radio 
worth the money.

ace Frank Smith

Pay your watsr bill by 10th 
o f each month or have yaur 
aervice discontinued.

City Commiaaioa.

Anti evoryone was glad to see 
R«»y t .  (Rickey) Roes back in 
a grocery apron, lie’ll be back 
with UH Saturday. He invites 
his friendH to come in and see 
him.

A gfMKl Coffee sold exclusive by *.M* System- 
Ground Fresh 
as you buy Red &Gold Goftne, 2 lbs 29c
RtbbilllLALCQllOL. CORipoURd, 2 pts. 15c
Del Monte T IN A .
Have,You.Tried PAR-T-JEL, . 2 pkgs

Best-Tex Tomatoes, no 2 can
Texas G R APIFRt IT Jl ICE. no 2 can
OK BRAN FLAKES, 2 lioxes

Fresh Blackeyed Peas, 3 lbs 
YAM S, by the bushel

S P U D S , 10 lbs 13c
Plent-f^f GRAPESi both kinds, lbs------ISc-
Nice Yellow ONIONS, 2 lbs So
O r a n g e s  o r  L a n rb n s , d o s  iB c

Y'ou will always find 
I Super (Quality

I I n  O u r  m a r k e t  Í
15c
5 o

6c
5o

15o

lOc
89c

lb 15c I 
Ib 19c

PREPARED 
m e a t  l o a f .

Full Cream 
CHEESE,

I CHICKEN LEGS, 6 for 25c I 

1 SLICwi”BACON, III 31c I

I lb 23e I
a s  lb 23c

I V E A L '~  ' 
j CUTLETS,

O A l lO N  P R U N E S , 2 5 c
Mustard or Turnip GREENS, 3 bunches 5c 

Fresh & Fine Homelike Salad Dressing, qt. 15c 

P & G Crystal White SOAP, , 5 bars 17o

Not a cheap flour but a good flour offered you at the asms 
price ai a

i'ou? ALBATROSS FLOUR.
48TB 1.2r= -24Hs 68s-12 Ills 43c- 6lls23c

R A IS IN S ,
Sour or dill PlCKLES, full quart lOo

1 Ib 27c

California
Seedless

2 lb pkg 
4 lb pkg

M O U N T A I N  e i O W N

FOLGER'S corns
yew CAN UH M

Super Quality Products from II. |. Heins 
H /k S e i'V  CATSUP, large bottle 18oII PI 11# ®̂̂**̂ * ^•*“ •*1 25c-3IgeJ7c
I I V I I I # .  r a R Y  F O O D S  9 r^_ •  i n .

lb 35c'

.!* •  X

r*
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0


